Farmington Truck Car Center Launches New & Used Certified
Vehicle Full-Servicing
Situated in Farmington, New Mexico, the Automax Truck and Car Center an
automotive dealership with a difference, has released new and used full car servicing
options for customer vehicles in their onsite workshop, along with other customer-care
bonuses.
Situated in Farmington, New Mexico, the Automax Truck and Car Center an automotive dealership
with a difference, has released new and used full car servicing options for customer vehicles in their
onsite workshop, along with other customer-care bonuses.Farmington, United States - March 15,
2017 /PressCable/ -Based in Farmington, New Mexico, Automax, a truck and car center that sells new and used
vehicles has launched certification for all pre-owned vehicles and an onsite full-service workshop for
new and used cars. Plus, Automax offer all customers a 5-day money back guarantee on all vehicle
purchases and a 5-year warranty. This car and truck dealer is unique in that its customer service is
exemplary with it being the only dealership in the region to offer customers these extra services.
More information is available at http://4automax.com.
The Automax Truck and Car Center sell Chevrolet, Jeep, Dodge and Toyota vehicles, as well as
Ford, Nissan and Chrysler. Apart from offering free delivery within 200-miles, a 3-month, 300-mile
warranty and a 135-point vehicle inspection before sale, Automax has released a new and
pre-owned certified vehicle full-service options in 2017 to their customer bonus line-up.
Full-service options for all trucks and cars sold at Automax include tire, suspension and brake
checks, oil and belt changes and all logbook maintenance. Servicing at Automax ensures vehicles
runs efficiently and increase vehicle reliability and safety.
Other services Automax offer include a specialized vehicle finding service if they don't have the right
car for a customer in stock, and a free shuttle service from the Durango CO Airport (DRO).
Therefore, if a customer is trvelling from an interstate location to buy a vehicle, then they don't have
to worry about transport costs to the dealership.
Automax stock more than 200 vehicles, making them one of the largest automotive dealers in the
Farmington area. Plus, the dealership has access to over 1000 more vehicles in inventory. The
company employ over 15 full-time sales professionals and offer their customers a one-stop
automotive shopping extravaganza.
A spokesperson for the Farmington Automax said, "We offer a unique buying experience, in that we
care deeply about our customers and their purchases. All used vehicles receive a comprehensive
inspection, and we can help find the right vehicle for a client at various locations, which ship within
1-2 days for inspection and pick-up.
To find out more about the Automax Car and Truck Center call (505) 426-3869 or visit
http://4automax.com.
Contact Info:Name: Thomas HawkinsOrganization: Automax Truck &amp; Car CenterAddress: 5220
East Main Street, Farmington, NM 87402, United StatesPhone: +1-505-436-3869For more
information, please visit http://www.4automax.com/Source: PressCableRelease ID: 178203
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